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STl'.TE OF MAI NE 
Offi~o of tho Adjutnnt Goncr o.1 
Au;usto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATlON 
- - ____ ...__ ___ ... i. .-.--
---~--- Maine 
Name )J_~,-~-------::::_~----:~~:~:= 
Stree t Addres s -~./..~ ~ - ~ ------------------------
City or Town - ~B.:k!--~------------------- - ----- - ---- - ----
How l ong in Un i t od Str. t c s _,::'f _~How l ong i n M::lino- ~f-~ 
Bor n i n ~r (!,1,.Mt_~ -Dut o of Bi r t h _,f£_~-}l~ _!f~.J. 
,V!:.V:'f 1-, -
If mnrr i od , how many children ------- - - Occupa tion ------------
No.mo of Emn l ovor ------- =-=-----------------------------------( Pr e sent or la s t) 
Addr e s s of Emp l oye r ----------- - ------- ----- - - - -------- - --- - -
Engl ish ------S!)OO.k -? ------ - Rco.d -?----Write ~ ------
Ot her LQnguo.gc s -,~----------- - - --- -------------- ----
Ho.vo you ma.do npp_lica. t i on f or c i t izenship? -?--------------
-Ho.vo you eve r hnd mi li t ~ry serv ice ? -------------------- --- - -
- -If so , wher e ? ------ - ---------------When --------------------
Sign.'l t u r c %~ #~ 
---------------------
Witne ss 
